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The weeklyjournal for church bell ringers

FromEightto Six to Fiveto
Eight- Nowthe Bestin Kent
This could be another tedious article telling how a small village with a
population of less than 3OO nised tr 74.O(n in lO yea6 to restore their
church and rehang their be s but ... on Sunday loth Mdrch, Bi ing,
Kent, a small rural community nestling at tha foot ofthe North Downs,
had its bells pealing out over the snow covercd hillsides for the fi]/st
time in over 30 vears,
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ofpeople.ame fo&a.d and were kindlytaught
by the bandsalSnodlandand\\tst Malling,
An order lor rcharerngthe bclls was plaed
with Wh itechapclin May 1986.
Bd*ten goinsinto storeand beingehung the
bellsweredeaugmentedto six by the elc otthe
old treble ro Brimpsficld.Gloucoste6hireand
by scEppins fie old renor. The old 5lh was
recdstlo.theseondline in 100yas. Eefoe the
belh had madeit back to Birlitrs thcy werc reAlsaints Aning Kenl
augmcntcdby th. gift of two new rebles and
cane backas. lishlereighrrhanthey vent.
The rehung eight were tried out on 20th
Thc cntire village had been invited to lhe rsmovcdbymembc6ol the Kcnt Associalionin february and fron then unlil the dcdicaliontho
celcbnlions toBelheruth thosc who helpcd Jun€ 1982,nd the bells storn at Whncchapel ncw Sirlin8bandspentnanyan €venrnsshiverwilh lhe rsrontion worl. Parishione.sha{i BellFoundry pendingsufrcientfundsto rehang ins in rhe rose. pactisins rcunds on bells
been bus! sinceChrishas, plan.inc, cleaning
nul]ed with piees otMichelin XZX wrapp€d
and dccoolnre thc church in rea<iinesfor whal
Sincc 1978lhe cost ol the repais has been rcund the clappe6. N*dl€ss to ey the tnal
ss to be one ol the larsestvillage celcbrations raird lcally and because the parish had practicc,lesstha. 12hoursbelorethededi€lion
managed10 Eise e nuch lowards lhe @s1 tield€d d brokfl stay bu1. thank ro the
'len yeas ago thc church architec{ had Charilabl. Trusrs havc hclped and as B;ling
combined Llents oi an art student, a police
rctoicd that lhe Nonh and Sourhvalleyguners church is listedOnd€ B, Enslish Horitageals
sergeantand a man who works in rh€ sewe6,a
.equircd alterhon; lh$ wa\ but the tip ofthc
nade noney arailable lor sork to th. ibbric. temporary rcpair was sood efld1ed and the
icebe€.The rowerwasbecominsdangerdus
and No1only was a great deal ofeffort prt into lirndex€nsile work to prclcnt it crumbling awaJ, raisingbut thou8h! was giveD10 whetherlhere
The da! ol lbe dedicalior dawned a
the
altogclher Ms requircd so in l98l work was would be inses lbrthebells illheywere rehung wholevillagesas alive silh a sens.ofanlicipaw6 placedin
begunon the €xle.ior ol lhe to*er and in 1986 .nd to rhis end an adverrisemedr
tion. excil€ncnt and joy. Over 300 popie
the int€rio.. The old eighl were huns adt;
the parishmaeazinerequesrirs*ould-be rinees packed thc liny church 10 gile praiF and
clNk*ir in a t{o tier timber fnme and were a tear bcforcthe bclh wcrc rctlmed- A nunber
(@ntinued avett@f)
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Obituary
F. Dunkerley- an appreciation
I wasso.ry to se in a recenrissueoffhe Bing,n9 Woldlh.lFrcd hadpa$ed awayaftera long
He would nol be insl2ndy recoenlsableto
presentda) ringe6, as most ofhis Dealnnging
was done in thc lare 1940sto the 60s. A shy
wilh a
man. he wasone you would not associale
shrewd mind and very succcssfulbusine$

RichardDouglasDivall

A. w. "Gusy" Cox will probablt be best
rcmembcrcdd a mdter cEftsftan in the e,irtch
and clo€l |mde than as a bellringErand his
erpenic wasmuch$ught anerl@lly.
Dous had beona.ineer sinceabour l92l and
He leamql to rine eely in Wodd war I and
rangat Colemn s Hatch, susex up to the sta(
afterwar *rvie iDth€ RoyalAn Forc. fitished
he
the
forccs
ofth. war 1939-.15andonjoining
his atprenticeshiplocally in tbe Mtch 1nde,
saw senic€ orc6eas. On reiumins to ciwy
follo{ing which he *ent to work in London
str*t he t@k up fam wort and liled with his
whercheremin€d ur1il the Irndon blitz foa.d
brcthcr ar EridgenearTunbridgewelh. Du.ing
his .etun. He workedin l@1 .nsine.ine unlil
his
ringing
belween
this tine he sha.€d
the endoi hostilides,
whenbe Ft up his oM
going

Tunbridge welh and wnhyham to*ets
aroundon hissnall motorcycle.After thedeath
The pin.aclcof his.inginscdreermuslbe Ihe ol his brcther, he movcd 10Rolherfield.Sussx
Bnstol lons length .t Over and the Cambidse whereh€joinedlhe localbandolrinsm and fo.
Royal al woslcy. Hc did nr hn narlve sone lime was Captain ofthc to*.r, until he
hadto givcupactiveriiginS.
Lancashnc,call seleraldifiicultconposilionsof
Allhoush he did not kee! ecords i1 is known
Double Norwich and Stedmar Triplcs in the
hc had rung at ledt 40 pealsmost ot thefr ln
He was CcncEl Secrehryolthe Lancashirc Susrx. Doug had beena membct oftheSuser
Associalion du.ing . dil[cull period of thcir C:ounlt Asociarion lor ovd 60 yeaB and he was
hntorj-. Hisbusine$experliseand own pe$onal also a Founder membcr of the E.lsl Grlnstead
finance bdped in no snall way to pull lhem a.d DistricL Guild oi chuich BeU Ringers
''founded in 192? , having sefred on the
what hc sol oul of ringing he mor. thaD ennitlee and asaudibr for a .umber ol !eas.
The luneral *nice 1ookpla.e at Rotherfield
repaid.He sas esponsiblcforthosenot aswell
oS ash imrlf, cmp loyinglhen.helpingt hem10 church on 6th March when the belk scrc rung
half-mufled belbre and at.r the service by
so on p€al tou6 or long distancclmvcllin8 lo
by membeN
membeNoflhelocal band,assisted
well-knownringsof bells.
of the Susr Associationand Easi Crinstead
Anolhcr onc ofhis inierestswas l]ying.Elcn
on a pcal tourheafangedto hir. an anc.aft {b. Guild. May he rcstinpeace.FR\LSTJ. LADD
rhe anenioonto lake 1lc loung memb€Aol lhe
Tunbrido€Wclls, Kenr.14 Ma., 1260 sredman
band o. a trip aroundthe local counlrlside.Hc
T.oles:Al'iq I E J Ladd2, Junewoolsa' I D
good
Racc.
{as
at thh ashewon tbe King\ An
5 N e r e nJ l z z a t d6 t B
W @ laar 4A a M a n r 'e l o w
Hc ve,r-'oftengenerously
entcrtainedthe band wakelieb (c) 7, I G cochrand3 ln memorvol
Rich€dD D,val Rdhsrtield,sussex.3 Mar,1260
afier peah. The fist thins he alwaysaskedlor
GrandsireTriples:R.beccaPlayerI, B R66ves2,
was a pol of tca aDd I an sure thal phcn hc
unds Moores3. CarollneHafis 4, K Plaver5, R
pa$cd lolhe otherside. cupoftca rasawailing
Natrs 6, 0 Fearhersrone
lC) 7, A Love| 3 Half
muflledin memoryol DougDrv
B. t . L. O .
Wtrhvham,
oasrCapiai^ot Rorh
Memberol Easr Grf,sr$d & oLst'cr Gu d Bv
r ns eG oJ b o t h Wn h y h a m & F o rrheel d r o w e 6
BI\LING

- cntinuedfrcn

tont Page

lhanksgivinglbr lhe esloralion offte church.
tower and clock and lor the d€didtion of the
belh. The sefli@ was 6lled with etrs and
culminaredin audibleevidenceof l0 yearsha.d
work as ihe bells eng out 10thc glory ofcod as
the congftgaiion Carhered lbr luncheot,
prcvided by the ladi6 ol tbe village, in the
Darqueesadjacenllo the church.

A. W. Cox

It was with srcal regret thdt we heard of the
plssitrg of Doug" as he was known to most
rineers in Nonhern Sussei, on 261h Februry at

Dunng the aflcmoon a peal of 8 Spliced
SDrprie Major wds slcc$sfully runs by
membes ofthe KenrAss@iationbcinslhe ii6t
p€al on the ne* eieht and ihe 6Bt in the rowe.
Pncrie night i1 Wednesday7.30-9.00. to
which all visilos are nost welcometo rins on
rhe besllight eightin the countyl

Thepeat band at Rtting. Leh m ghr lomas M. Radow. An4e L M$rin. Johng Keelq Bichatdc
Otlen. Richatu P J. C*EL Malcotm Rtuden. Thomas Cutltngwotth I PaulLews

Gusy wasa eeularmcmbdofthclocalband
whcn thc ban was liftedand lb. frdny yes
followinswhilea newbandwasbeingfomed
andms lor manyleaa in charge
ofthc church
A Fellosoflhe BritishHoroloeimlln*nute.
he passdp€acefullr
asayin the laal hospital
on l0th l'ebruary.aged86, and on Thunddy
l91h February, 1he local band tung a halfnuflledquan€.pealof Grandsire
Triplesrohis
memorY
B.J.cocctNS
-rnpbs,
M Fo*.r
witney,Oron.1260
Grandsiro

l..l Oaenne 2, T H€3i€r3, rr,|P@be lli n M
insde)4,A R Cornsh 5,W C arke6, B.l cossinslC)
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